POTTER/PENN YAN N.Y.
REAL ESTATE AUCTION
July 22 @ 6 P.M.
1794 Lane Development Rd. (Off Ingram Rd.) Penn Yan, NY. 14527

Open House July 5 & 6 8-8 p.m.
28 very private acres, selling in 2 parcels. 3.5 acres of woods as a building lot with a well. A small area had been cleared for a house. 23 acres of woods with a 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 1/2 story single family home. Wood around deck and small storage shed. Septic and water inspection reports will be available to interested parties. This is truly a nature lovers paradise. Includes a modern standup generator for the power of a lifetime. Would make awesome hunting camp with a well and a great yard. $150,000

OPEN HOUSE 7-7-19
6-8 p.m.
140 Main St., Penn Yan, NY 14527

140 MAIN ST., PENN YAN
2nd floor suite

Serving Buyers & Sellers in the
Hammondsport. Howard Hanna.com

Opening the door to a life with Keuka & Seneca Lakes at your fingertips!

Wine Trail

315-536-7285

www.fingerlakesproperty.com

West Side of Keuka Lake includes 2 homes, drive down access to beach with lawn and parking area and no step access. This property has endless possibilities! Owner/Broker
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